
At the General ASsEMBL Y of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begyn and holden at
Halfax, on 7uefday the Twenty Eighth
Day of May, ..1 765, in the Fifth Year of
His Majefty's'Reign, and there continued
by feveral Prorogations, 'to 7'hurfday the
z.3d Day'of Qé7oer,i 1766, in the Sixth
Year of His Majefty's Reign.

An A C-T to prevent the Cutting or Breaking down
the Bank of any River, Seabank, or Dykes.

S K H.E R EAS there are large Traas of Mar Lands within
f thi/Provinte dyked in, great Part of which are, at thi Time,

under at/ual Improvement, j;r which great Advantages
mul a*rie, andas the dyking or drainink thej Lands are a,-

tended witb a very great Exfence, whicb Eýjence and Advantages may
be lo/i, to the Ruin of many indijIrIous Perfns,.by wicked and evii mined
Perfons cutting or de/royingfaid Dykes, or the Piles or Ickects, which
are drove into the faid Marjhes, tlieir Banks or Dykes; For R E M E D Y
WH E R EOF, Be it Enaed lby the Leutenant Governor, Council, and
AA/ebly, That if any Perfon or. Perfons from and after the Publi-
cation of this Aa, <hall unlawfully and målicioufly break -down,'
or cut dow the Bank or Banks of any River or any Seabank or
Dykes, wheby any Lands hall be overflowed or danaged, every
Perfon fo offending, being thercof lawfully conviàed, (hall be ad-
judged guilty of Felony, ana fhall fuffer Death as in Cafes ofFelony,
without Benefit of Clergy.

d &nde itfurt,er ena5kd, That if any Perfon or Perfons hall, at
any Time, or Tines hereafter,- unlawfully cut off, draw up or re-
move and carry away, any Piles or other Materials, which are, or
at any Time hereafter lhall be, driven into the Ground and ufed
for the fecuring any Marfh Lands, or Sea Walls, Banks, or Dykes.
in order to prevent the Lands lying within the fame frqinbéing
overflowecl -and damaged, it fhall and mây be lawful to and for any
Two or more of His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace, refiding nee-
the Place where the falid Offence or Offences <hall be comnitted;
and fuch Juifices are hereby refpedively authorifed and- requiied;
üpton Complaint or Information upon Oath of fuch Offencé, to fum

mory


